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 The youth center staff who came to our school were
warmly welcomed by the students.The staff part�c�pated �n

many act�v�t�es such as s�ng�ng songs accord�ng to the
w�shes of the students play�ng var�ous games w�th the
students, pa�nt�ng the faces of the students, draw�ng

p�ctures of var�ous an�mals. We had fun very much. 
It was a lovely day.

                                                               ALİ FAZLI BALIKÇI 6/A

One of the var�ous act�v�t�es we held �n the last week of the f�rst term �s

that   , lawyer Em�ne Işık Uz , the former student of our deputy pr�nc�pal

Gönül Özdoğan , came to v�s�t our school and met us , we chatted w�th her

and we asked the quest�ons, we were cur�ous about and we obta�ned

var�ous �nformat�on .  It was a lovely exper�ence - shar�ng for us.

                                                                        MELİKE BADE GÖNÜL   6/A

One of the act�v�t�es held �n the last week of the f�rst term  was the

art of marbl�ng. Our school's Turk�sh teacher Esra ÖZKAN KÜÇÜK

had th�s act�v�ty done w�th the 6th grade students and they created

beaut�ful Works. The ch�ldren loved the act�v�ty  very much.

                                                                                İPEK DÜZDURAN 6/A



One of the act�v�t�es held �n the last week of the
f�rst term  was the compet�t�on of m�nd and

�ntell�gence games and chess tournament. Our
students who ach�eved success �n these games  

are: 
-Eda from 5/A got a degree �n Kulam�

-El�f Nur from 5/A got a degree �n mangala
-Sudenur from 8/A ranked �n colored cubes

-Destegül from 8/A ranked �n reverse
-Büsra from 8/A ranked �n karelon

-Our Sc�ence Teacher Berna İncedere ach�eved
success �n the colored cups

- In the chess tournament Hakan from 8/A and
our school’s headmaster Fat�h Yaşar played chess
and the w�nner was the headmaster Fat�h Yaşar.

                                        YAREN GÜL KANAT 7/A

Before the f�rst  semester break,  a
volunteer ,from Karabük Youth Centre

came to our school to tell  some tales for
the students �n pr�mary school.  The

students had fun dur�ng that story t�me.
                    İREM SENA KULAKSIZ   6/A

Mov�es were shown �n our school w�th�n the
scope of semester act�v�tes ,some of them
were shown �n  the c�nema and some were
shown  �n our school. For example,  “The

Death of  Şenay Aybüke Yalçın” �s a mov�e
that only our m�ddle  school students

part�c�paded  �n and  “Hayr�matör” �s a mov�e
that both our pr�mary  school and m�ddle

school  students part�c�pated  �n. Also some
of the mov�es were shown �n our school.
 That was an enjoyable week for students.

                                                YASİN İZBEKLER   7/A


